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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

[, WARNING!
For your safe_ the information in this manual must be
foflowed to minimize the risk of fire or explosion, electric
shock, or to prevent property damage, personal injury, or
loss of life.

PRECAUTIONSTOAVOID

iiii!ili_:_):iiqii!!i/i_iii!_!_iiiiiii

opeH since open-door

operation cm_ r('suh ill

harmflfl cxposurc to

lIliCl?()w_vc' ('l)el_-}.

It is imj)ormnt not to

(leJbat or tmnl)er wifll

the satbtv interk)cks.

Do Not Place any o|!iect
b('tw('('l/th(' o_('1/]i'ollt

thc(' and the door or allow

soil or (h'_m('r rcsidm' to

acctmmlate on se_ding
S/II?[ilCeS.

i]/l})()l?tltl/t thklt th(' ()'_('l/(]O()F

close ])rol)erl} and that there

iS 1/0 (]_lH/_tg'(! tO ill(!:

door (|)(_l/t),

hinges _11/(tlat(hes
........................(broken or h)os(!n(!d),

SH]?t_t( (!S.

The Oven Should Not

be a(!justed or rel);dred by

m_yone except 1)rol)erly

quali/ied service persom)el.

SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
When using electrical appfiances basic safety
precautions should be followed, including the following:

Read and tbllow the _t)ecific

t)recm_dons in the Precautions
to Avoid Possible Exposure to

Excessive Microwave Energy
s('(tioll _d)ov(L

This al)l)lim_ce must tie

grom_de(t. Connect only

to a ])rol)erb; gt'(mnded

outlet. See the Grounding

Instructions se(tion on page 8.

Inst_fll or locate this

appliance only in accordance

with the t)rovided Installation
I1 IStl'llCtio1 IS.

Be certaiH to i)lace the ti'ont
sur/i_ce of the door three

inches or more back ti'om

the c()m_tert()p edge to avoid

accidental tipping of the

appliance in normal usag('.
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Use this appfiance only for its intended purpose as described in this
Owner's Manual

This microwave o_en is not appro_'d
or tested/br marine use.

Do not mount this appliance o\er
a sink.

Do not mount the microwave oven

over or near any portion of a headng

or (()()king applian(e.

Do not store _mything directly on top
o_' the 1//ic17o_%1_(' o_('1/ StlFlitc(' wh('ll

the microvva_.e o_J.'n is ilJ,operation.

Do not oper_ue this applian(e if it

has a dmnaged power (ord or plug,

if it is not working properl b or if it

has been damaged or dropped. I/the

power cord is damaged, it must be

repla(ed by General Ele(tlJc Service

()r }tll allthorized service agei/t/lSillg

a power cord avuilable ti'om (',eneml
Elecu4c.

I)o not co_T or block any opening_

on tlle appliance.

[lse this _q)t)lim_ e on]} tbr its
intended use as des(ribed in this

mmmal. Do not use corro_i_ •

chemi( als or vapor.,, in this applian_ e.

This mi_ rewake o_en is specifi( ally

desiglled to heal, drx or cook tbod,
and is not imended/or laboratory

or in(tust]Jal use.

Do not store dfis applim_ce outdoor.',.

Do not use dfis product near watel_

tbr example, in a wet basement, near

a swilillilillg pool, near a sink or in
similar locations.

Keep 1)ower cord away ti'om heated
S/II?_ilC('S.

I)o not immerse power cord or

plug in water.

Do not let power cord hm_g o_'r

edge of table or c(mnte_:

"Ib red uce the risk of tire in die

oven cavity:

--I)o not overcook tbod. Careihllv

attend appliance when paper, plastic
or other COl//bllsti|)le l//_ttelJ_l|S are

placed inside the oven while cooking.

--Remo_e wire twist-ties and metal

handles ti'om paper or plasuc

(ontainers betbre placing them in
the ov(,ll.

--Do not use the o_'n tbr storage

tmq)oses. Do not lea_e 1)_q)er

t)ro(tu(ts, cooking utensils or
[()od i]J, the O\'eH wheH Dot i]J, Hse.

--ff materials inside the oven ig_fite,

keep the o_'n door closed, turn the

oven off and disconnect the power

cord, or shut off power at the filse or

circuit breaker panel. If the door is

opened, the fire may spread.

See door sur/i_ce cleaning instructions

in the Care and cleaning of the
microwave oven s( eden of this ];_)m]uul.

This appliance must only be serviced

by qualified service persom_el.
Col/[_tc| I/eal'est _tlltholJzed service

thcilitv/or exmnination, repair or

a(!j IIS[lIlel/[,

As with ally appliance, close

supe_Msion is necessary when
used bv children.

 ilii!iiiiii?  i;ii!iiii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

ARCING
If you see arcing, press the CLEAR/OFFpad and correct
the problem.

Arcing is the microwave term

/k)r sparks in the o_'n. Arcing
is caused l_ :

;¢ Metal, such as twist-ties,

poulu 3 pins, or gold-_immed

dishes, in file micro_l\ e.

Metal or/k)il touching the
side of the o_'n.

Foil not molded to t[)od

(upturned edges act like

antem/as).

;; Recycled paper towels

containing small metal pieces

being used in tile microwave.

i!iiiiii!iiiiiiiii/i!!{HHiiii!iiii

iiiii!i}i_!Xiiii!!i/i_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii

FOODS
Do not pot/t_opcorn ill your
lilierowave o_,/'n /lnless ill

a stlecial IIliel'ow2_\ e t)ot)corn

accessory or mfless you use

t)otlcorn labeled ti)r use in
microwave ovens.

Sol//e t)ro(hlctS S/l('h as

whole eggs and sealed

containers t_)r example,

clos_ d jars--a_x • able to

explode and should not be
heated ill this lilicrowave

oven. Such use of the

llliel?owa_e ()sen collld

resuh in in jm T.

Do not boil egg_ in a
llliC1X)W_l_,e O_el/, Pl?eSS/ll?e

_vill tmiM ut) inside egg y)lk

and will cause it to burst,

t)ossiNy resuhing in iqjur}.

()pemting tile microwave
with no/k)od inside ti)r more

thall a II/inllte or two lilax

cause damage to tile oven
and eo/lld start a fire.
It increases tile heat _++I'otlnd

tile magnetron and can
shorten the li/i_, of the o\en.

Foods wittl ilnl)lToken O/lter

"skill" such as potatoes,

hot dogs, sausages, tomatoes,

apllles, chicken livers and

od/er gSblets, and egg yolks

should be pierced to allow

stealil to escape (hll?ill}4

cooking.
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SUPERHEATEDWATER

Liquids,such as water,
coffee ortea are ableto be

overheatedbeyondthe boiling
point without appearingto be
boiling. Visiblebubbling or
boiling when the container is
removedfrom the microwave

oven is not always presen_
THISCOULDRESULTIN VERY
HOTLIQUIDSSUDDENLY
BOILINGOVERWHENTHE
CONTAINERIS DISTURBEDOR
A SPOONOROTHERUTENSIL
IS INSERTEDINTO THELIQUID.

To red uce the risk of i_jm T

to persons:

-- Do llot o_a,rheat the liq/fid.

-- Stir tile liquid t)oth beJkm'

alld l/al/i_,r;'ly tim)ugh

heatillg it.

--Do llot use straight-sided
colltainers with I/arl_)_ r

llecks.

--Alter heating, allow tile
(O]l{_lil/er 10 Stal/d ill the

llliCl'OW_l\ e ()\ell /t)r a short

time 1)e/k)l_' rel//O\'il/g tile

COlltail/er.

-- Use extreme care whell

iHsertillg a spoon or <)tiler

uteHsi] into tile contailler.

A\ old heating bah} tt)od ill

g-lax,,jars, e\ ell with tile lid
o/E Make sure all intimt/t)od

is thoroughly cooked. Siir
/t)od to distribme tile heat

e_t'l/]}. Be €are/ill to pl'oVellt

scaMing when wam/ing
]()rl///lla. The COlltail/er IiiHv

/_'el cooler dlan tile/t)rmula

really is. Always test the

/_)rnmla be/_)re t_'eding
tile bat)_..

;_ Don't de/i'ost fi'ozen

be\ emges ill llHrrow-

necked boules {espe<ially

carbonated be_wages).
Even if tile container is

opened, pressure call build

up. This can cause the

container to bursL possibly

resuhing ill il/jur}.

:_ Hot/_)ods and smam call

cause bin:us, ge careflll when

opening ally' containers oI

hot/k)od, including popcorn

bags, cooking pouches and

boxes. To pre\'em 1)ossible

il/jm3', direct smam _l_r_l_r
/i'om hands and tiice.

1)O llOI O_,_'l'c()()k t)()I_lt()es.

The_ couM dehvdmw and

catch fire, causing damage

10 VO/lr ()_,_'l/,

Cook meat and pouhr}

thomughl}mn/eat to
at least all IN I'ERNA[+

temperature of 1(iO°F

alld t)()/lltI'_ ' to at least all

INTERNAI temperat in:e

of 180°E Cooking to dlese

temperaulres usually protects

against tbodborne illness.

i_iilgi{ii!iiiii!iilfliiii

iiiiili iiiiiii!

iii il iiilli
!iiiiiiiiiii_iii'_iiii!ii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

+iii!ili+i+)i{{q{+!!i/i+iii!+!+iii+++i

MICROWAVE-SAFECOOKWARE
Make sure all cook',*,_u:e used in

VO/I1P l//iCl?OWaVe OVell is suitable

/or microwaving. Most glass

casseroles, cooking dishes,

measm'ing cups, custard cups,

t}ottery or china (tim]erware
which does not hme metallic

trim or glaze with a metallic
sheen can t)e used. Some

cook\val?e is lal)eled "suitable

/_)r microwming."

l/you are not sm:e if a dish is

lIli(Towave-sat( _, /t_,e this test:

Place in the oven both the

dish you are testing and

a glass measuring cut) filled

with 1 cut) of watelmset the

measmJng cu l) either in or
Hext to the dish. Microwave

one minute at high. II the
dish heats, it shotfld not be

used tot microwaving.

If the dish remains cool

and only the x_ter in the

cu 1) heats, then the dish is
II liCl'()W_l_, e-s_lt{'.

ffvou use a *]]eat

thermometer while cooking,
make sure it is sail' R)r use
in microwme o_ens.

;_ Do not use recy{led pal)er

tlroducts. I}..ecy{led paper

towels, napkins and w;4x{'(t

]);4t){T {'_tl/ {'O11|:dil/ l//e|_ll

/h'(ks whi{'h lI/av { ;+IllS{'

ar{ ing or ignite. Paper

t )l'Odll{'[S ( OI][_lil/i//g" IIV1OII

or nylon filaments should

be avoided, as they ma_

also igniw.

:_ Some stwoloam tra+_:_, (like

those that meat is pa(kaged

on) haw a thin stri 1) of metal
emt)edded in the bottom+

When microx_\ ed, the metal

can burn the floor of the

oxen or ignite a paper towel.

:_ Do not use the microwave to

(t I_TV' newst]al)ers.

;_ Not all plastic wm l) is suitat)le
/_)r use in microwa\ e o\ens.

Check the package tor

t )lx)peF IlSe.

2_ Pat)er towels, waxed ]}at)er

and t)laslic wra t) can be used
to cover dishes in order to

retain moisture and l)revelJd

spatletJ//g, Be sure to vent

plastic wl_q} so st(,_ll// {_tl/

escape.

;_ (;ook_vvuPe lI]:dV t)ecolIle hot

because of heat translcrred

/i'om the heated/_)o(I.

Pot holders may be needed

to handle the cook_are.
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"Boilalfle" cooking pouches

and tightly closed plastic bags

should be slit, pierced or

vented as dire(ted bv

package. If th(\_ are not,

t)lastic could burst (huJng or

inm/e(tiately allt'r (ooking,

possibly resulting in il_iury.

Also, plastic storage
containers should tie at least

t)artially iinc(;vel?e(t t)ecallse

tht\v/orm a tight seal. When

cooking with containers

tightly covered with plastic

WF}It) , Yen/ove covelJng

carefllllv and direct steam

}lW_lV/i'Olll hall(Is all(| ]i_€e.

Use/oil onlx as direcied in

this guide. TV (timmrs ma}

1)e micmwmvd in loll trm_'_

less than 3/4" high; remo_v

tile to t) loll co\'er and return
the trm to the box. When

using/oil in the microwave

o\en, keep the toil at least

1" awa} ti'on/the sides of
the ()tell.

Plastic cook_,,_u:e Plastic

cookwa/'e (lesiglle(t tor

mi(rowa\ e (()()king is very

usefill, but shoukt be used

(awfldh. E_('n mi( rowa\ e-

saiL' plastic ma} not t)e as

toh'mnt ot o\ercooking

(on(litions as are glass or
( el?_llIli( l//a|elJ_lls _ln(t

l//_lV so]len or ('hal7 it

sut!iected to short t)e_io(ts

of over(ooking. In longer

exposures to overcooking,
the ti)od and cookware

could iglfite.

Follow thoso guidolinos:

.....................t)lasti(s only and
use them in StlJCt

comt)liance with
the cookware

l//an [lt_tc|/IFel?_S

recol//l//endations,

Do not mi(rowaxe emt)r _
.....................( Ollt_lillel;S.

Do,lott)el / it,l/il("ell
.....................to use t)lasti( ( ook'wal;e

wiiho/lt (ol//t)lete

Slll)el'\_sion.

 ilii!iiiiii!!¢ ,,ii!iiiil i 
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
Improper use of the grounding plug can result in a risk of
electric shock.

iiii!ili_i_)Xiqii!!ili_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii

GROUNDINGINSTRUCTIONS
This appliance must be gromaded. In the e_'nt of an elecirical

short circuit, grom_ding reduces the risk of electric shock b_

t)ro_iding an escape wire t[)r the elecuJc cm:rent.

This appliance is equit_ped with a power (ord hming a gr(mnding

wire widl a gTom_ding plug. The plug must tie t)lugged into an

outlet that is t)rol)erly installed and g):otmded.

Consuh a qualified elecu'idan or service technician if the g_xmnding

instl uctions are not completely tmderstood, or if doubt exists as to

whether the al)l)liance is tm)l)e_ty g)xmnded.

If the outlet is a standard 2-prong wall outlet, it is your personal

restxmsibility and ot)ligation to have i_ replaced wid_ a tm)t)erly

grom_ded 3-prong wall omleL

Do not m_(ter any circmnstances cut or remove the third (gT(mnd)

prong ti'om d_e power cord.

\_i' do not recommend using an extension cord Mth this appliance.

ff the t)ower cord is too shorL have _ qualified ele( Ufi(ian or servi(e

_e(lmi(ian install an omlet nero: the _q)t)lian(e. (See I/I/ARNIN6--

EXTENSION CORDSse(don.)

/;or 1)est ot)e_ztion , plug this apt)lian(e into its (_r_ electd(_d outlet

_o t)rexem tli( keying of lights, blowillg of f/lse or nfit)t)ing of (it( uit

1)l'e_lkeE
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ADAPTERPLUGS
Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected
infrequently.

Because of poiemial satbiy

haza_xls under ceNain conditions,

we strongly recommend against the pemlittedin&nafla)

use of an adapter plug. I [OW(_X (_l\ Alignlarge I_'_
ityou still elcxt m ,is{, an adapter, prongs!sLots__ I _ II

a TEMPORARY CONNECT!ON may   '£re,0£r00n 
2-prong wall re( epta(le by the use TEMPORARY andfirmcoenection

METHOD beforeuse.
oI a UI Aisted adal)ter whi(]l is
available ai most local l/aFdwal/e s{ores.

The larger sloi in tile adapter must be aligned wiitl tl/e larger sloi

ill tile _;dl recel)tacle to provide proper polarity in tile conne(tion

of the power cord.

CAUTION: Attaching the adapter ground terminal to the wall receptacle

cover screw does not cround the appliance unless the cover screw is

metal, and not insulatea and the wafl receptacle is grounded through

the house wiring.

_bu should h:we the circuit checked by a qualified electrician to

make sure the receptacle is 1)rot)efly grounded.

When disc(mnecdng the power cord ti:om tile adal)ter, alwa}_'_hold

the adapter with one hand. If dfis is not done, ihe adapter ground

terminal is very likely to break with repeated use. Should this

hat)pen, DO NOTUSE die appliance m_til a proper ground has

again been established.

Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected
frequently.

Do notuse an adapter plug in these situations t)(mausc ti'('(lUCnt

(tisc(mncc don o/thc t)ow('F (ol'(t t)laces undue strain on tl/('

adapter and leads to event ual/i_ilure of tile adapter grom_d

terminal. _bu should hint' the 2-prong wall receptacle replaced

widl a 3-tnxmg (gT<mnding) _x'cet)tacle by a qualilied elecu-ician

betore using lhe apl)liance.

!iii! iiiiiiii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

EXTENSIONCORDS
_\ shoF[ t)oWeF supply cord is provided to _vdme die _-isksresuldng
/i'onl becoming enmngled in or tl_pping oxer a longer cord.

Extension cords n/m be used if'am a_'e careflll in using thenl.

If an extension cord is used--

The.l.,'ke_ele_,,_i_.l,.,ti,,_,7*,t*e_,_te,,_io.,:,Tr__t*,Tl,ld1,e
.....................at least as gl?e;_.tas the elecllS_al _dng of die appliance;

Thee_te,,._io..7,'_t.l,,_t.e. g,'o/.l,ti,lg-,>e_"."_e.71_,_.,,,_
.....................it must be ph|gged ilHO a %slot O/l[let;

{aThee_te._io..7,'_¢,7.1d,,e.,',:..ge,,_,7,t*.,it,._ll.or
dl_ape (7"_e17the (o1111|e17|(7 t) (717tabletop w]lere il (all be pHlled

on by children or |_'ipped over unintentionall>

If you use an e×mnsion €O170, the interior lig-hl *nW flicker and tile
blovv_'l? SO/llld l//_{'_ V_.l"v r whell tile I//1CF()W_{_' (._'n is oil. Cooking

times lna_ 1)e longel _,too.

iiii!i}i_!X{i{i!!i/i_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii/
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READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETY
INFORMATIONCAREFULLY.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS

_ilii!iiiiii,!ii_,_,ii!iiiil_i_
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About the features of yourmicrowave oven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model.

800 Watts
)

I

I

iiii!ili_i_)iiiqii!!ili_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii

Featuresof the Oven

DoorLatches.

Window with Metal Shield. S(re(n al]o',vs (ooking to bc vicv, rcd
while keeping llli( Fovvr_I_',(_S(oll{]n(!d ill the oxen.

Touch Control Panel Display.

DoorLatchRelease. I)resslat(hre]e_sctoopcndoor.

Removable Turntable. Tunmd)lc m_,d s_:_lll)or_mustbe i_, pla(e
_rh(_ll using the oxen. The turntable mm be remoxed t_)r

Convenience Guide.

NOTE: Rating plate, oven vent(s) and oven light are located on the inside
walls of the microwave oven,

12

OptionalAccessories

Ax_filal)le _t extra (ost ti'om _our I h)tl)oim sul)t)lic_:

JX82727" Built-In Kit _lllOWSthis oxen _o be buih into a ( abine{

or wall.
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Youcan microwave by time,with the conveniencefeatures or with the auto feature.

r TIME I TIME 1

0 0

CookingControls
Check the Convenience Guide before you begin.

Time FeaturesPress Enter

TIME COOK Amountof cooking time
Pressonceor twice

TIME DEFROST Amountof defrosting time

EXPRESSCOOK Starts immediately!

ADD 30 SEC Starts immediately!
POWER LEVEL Power level 1-10

Convenience Features andAuto FeaturePress Enter Option

POPCORN Starts immediately! 3.0 or 3.5 oz.

BEVERAGE Starts immediately! 4, 8, or 12 oz.

REHEAT Foodtype 1-7 Servingsize

SNACKS Foodtype 1-6 Foodweight

COOK Foodtype 1-9 Foodweight

AUTO DEFROST Foodweight

 ilii!iiiiii!iiii!iiiil i 
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About changing the power level

14

i ¸

i_ii_ i:@ !_i_i__!I_ii_

'Ille power h've] may be emered or chmlged

immediately after eme]Jng I]_e t('ature time Jot TIME

COOK TIME DEFROST or EXPRESSCOOK. The power

lexel max also be changed (lining ume (O/ll/tdowll.

,,.essTIMECOOKo,.TIMEDEFROST
Ent(!r (ookiug or d(!fl'osting time.

P,-essPOWERtEVEt.

_i Press START

\ briabh' power h'vels add flexibi]i_} _o microwa\ e

_ooking. The power h'vels on the microwave oven

(all |)e ( OlIlpaFed to the stlF{_t(e Ill/its 01/ a 17all_e.

I_a(]/ power ]e el _ ( s _()/l lIll( Fowa_e ( llel;_'y a (elTlaill

per(ent oJ the ume. Power level 7 is microwa\ e energy

70% oJ the time. Power level3 is enerKv 30% ot flw

time. Most cooking will be done on High (power leve110)

whi(h gJ_'S _()H lO0_);, p()_(T. Powerleve110 _ill cook

/sswr bm tbod max need more ti'e(tuent sdn:ing,

rotmiHg or mrniHg o_m A IOWeF setting ***,rill(ook lilOlX'

e\ enlv and need h'ss sdrdng or rotating of dw too(t.

Sollle ]()ods II/Hv ]/_l_,e better ]laver; textlllTe OF

appearance if one of the h)wer settings is used. [Is(,

a lower power h'_el when cooking foods dia_ have a

t('nd('n(_v to boil over, such as scalloped po{atoes.

Rest |)clio(Is (Fv'hell |he illi(TOW;4\ e elleYg)/(2_( l('s eli)
give lime R)r the/ood to "equalize" or transl{'r heat _o

the inside of d_e R)o(t. An example of this is showH wid_

power level 3_-the d eli'osl cycle. II micl'owa\ e energy

(lid not cycle olt_ the outsi(te of the food would (ook
b(qore the inside was (lelix)sw(I.

Here are some examples of uses for various power levels.

High 10: Fish, bacon, _'getables, boiling liquids.

Med-High 7: C,emle cooking of meat and poult_T;

baking (asseroles and reheadng.

Medium 5: Slow cooking and tendedzing/or stews and
h'ss tell(let ct_ls o{ meat.

Low2or3: I)eii'osting: simmering; delicate sauces.

Warm 1: Keeping toed WalTlll; softening butter.
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Time Cook

Time CookI

I_]I()vvrs VO/I |0 nli(rowaxc f()r an_ tim(! up to (.)9n/inures
and 99 se(onds.

Power level 10 (High) is auummti( all'_ set, but "_ou may

change it for more tlexil)ilit_.

7:_t Press TIME COOK.

Ellt(!Y (()(,king time.
s

....................(Pre.'_s POWERLEVEL Select a d(!sired t)ower lexel

1-10.)

You ma} open dw door during Time Cook to (he(k

the food. Close the door arid press STARTu) resume

(ooking.

!iiiilIii!i!ll

Time Cook H

I ,ets you chang(' power h'v('ls automatically during

cooking. Here's how to do it:

Press TIME COOK.

l_llt(_l" the _il:St (ook till/e.

(_tlall_e the pow(r level i['yo/l (h)ll', Wal/t _,lll

.....................power. (Press POWERLEVEL Sele(t a desired

pOW('F 11'\('11--10.)

Press TIMECOOKag,,in.

+ Enter the se( ond (ook time.

.....................t)()W(_E (Press POWERLEVELSele(i a desired

power h'\el 1-10.)

,,,-,,._,TA._.
At the end of TimeCookI, TimeCookIIto.ms (low..

iiiiili_iiiiiii!

iii_il_iiilli
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CookingGuide for time Cook

NOTE."Use power level High (10) unless otherwise noted.

Amo..t Time
Asparagus
(fresh spears) 1 lb. 7 to 10 mhl.,

Med-High (7)

(frozen spears) 10-oz. package 5 to 8 nfin.

Beans

(fresh green) llb. cuth_half 12to 17min.

(frozen green) lO-oz, package 5 to 9 rim1.

(frozen lima) lO-oz, package 5 to 9 nthl.

Comments

In 1½-(1t. ot)long glass baking

dish, t)la(e 1/4 (u l) water.

Ill l-(it. (asserole.

Ill 1½-(1t . casserole, ])lace
1/2 ct_[) Wiltel".

Ill 1-(it. casserole, ])lace
2 t_d)lesl)oons w_tel:

Ill 1-(it. casserole, ])lace

1/4 c_q) w;ltel ".

Beets

(fresh, whole) 1 bm_ch 18 to 25 mln. Ill •2-(it. ca,_serole,s ])lace
/•1, 2 (_q) v_ra[el:.

Broccoli

(fresh cut)] btmeh 7 to 10 ,nh].
(1¼to 1Vzlbs.)

(fresh spears) 1 btmch 9 to 13 mln.

(1¼ to 1g_ lbs.)

(frozen, lO-oz, package 5 to 8 nfin.
chopped)

(frozen spears) 10-oz. package 5 to 8 nfin.

l meditult head 8 to 11 rain.

(about 2 lbs.)

7 to lO mln.

Cabbage
(fresh)

(wedges.)

CatTots

(fresh,sliced)

(frozen)

Cauliflower

(flowerets)

(fresh, whole)

(frozen)

1 lb. 6 to 9 nlin.

lO-oz, package 5 to 8 nlin.

l meditult head 9 to 14 rain.

1 meditult head 9 to 17 rain.

lO-oz, package 5 to 8 nlin.

Ill 2-(it. casset'ole, ])lace

1/2 ctl I) Wiltel".

Ill 2-(It. oblong glass baking (tish,
place 1/4 c_q) w;_ter.

Ill 1-(tt. casserole.

In l-(t t. (asserole, ])la(e

24 tables])()()l/s _,_atel2

Ill 1½- or 2-(it. casserole, ])lace
1/4 c_q) wiltel2

Ill 2- or 3-(it. casserole, ])lace
1/4 c_q) w;_ter.

Ill 1½-(1t . casserole, ])lace

1/4 ctl[) wiltel °.

Ill 1-(it. casserole, ])lace

2 t_d)lesl)o(/ns water:

Ill 2-(it. casset'ole, ])lace
1/2 ctl[) Wiltel_.

Ill 2-(it. casserole, ])lace
l/2 c_[) Wiltel'.

Ill 1-(it. casserole, ])lace
2 t_bles])()()_/s w_teE
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Amount Time Comments

Corn

(frozenkernel)

Cornon thecob
(fresh)

lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nfin.

l to 5 ears 3 to 5 nthl.

per ear

(frozen) 1 ear 5 to 7 nml.

2to6oar 2to4,, ,.
per ear

Ill 1-(tL (asserole, ])la(e

2 tat)lest)OOllS water.

In 2-qt. oblong glass t)aking
dish, place corn. ff corn is in
husk, use no water; i{ corn has

been tmsked, add 1/4 (u l)
water. Ix_earrang-e alier half of
time.

Place in 2-qt. oblong glass
baking (tish. Covcr with vented

plastic Wl_q). Rearrange atier
half of time.

Mixed
vegetables
(frozen)

Peas

(fresh,shelled)

(frozen)

Potatoes

(fresh, cubed,
white)

(fresh,whole,
sweet or white)

lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nthl.

2 lbs. tmshelled 9 to 12 mill.

lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nthl.

4 potatoes 11 to 14 nlln.
(6 to 8 oz. each)

1 (6 to 8 oz.) 2 to 5 nthl.

Spinach
lOto 16 oz. 5 to 8 nthL

(frozen,chopped lO-oz, package 5 to 8 ntha.
and leaf)

Squash

(fresh, summer 1 lb. sliced 4 to 7 mill.

and yellow)

(winter, acorn 1 or 2 squash 7 to 11 mhl.

or butternut) (about 1 lb. each)

In 1-(jr. (_'tsserole, t)la(e

) t tt)l(s t OOllS _ it(1.

In 1-qt. casserole, place

l/4 cup watel;

In 1-qt. casserole, place

2 tal)lesl)oou, s w_.ter.

Peel and cut into 1" cubes.

Place in 2-qt. casserole with 1/2

cup water. Stir a/ier half of time.

Pierce with cooking t()rk. Place
in center of the oven. Iet stand

5 minutes.

In 2-qt. casserole, place washed

sl)inach.

In 1-qt. casserole, pla(e

3 t_d)lesl)oons ware]'.

In 1½_-qt. ca_,serole, place 1/4
cup water.

Cut in bali and remove tibrous

membranes. In 2-qt. oblong

glass baking dish, place squash
cut-_,ide-down. Turn cut-side-u l)
atier 4 minutes.

!iiiilIii!i!ll
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TimeDefrost

,\llows _)/l to defi'ost for a selected length of tin/e. See

tile Defrosting Guide tot suggested times. (Auto Defrost

explained in die About the auto feature se(tion.)

Press TIME DEFROST

t'ress START

t',essSTART
PoweF level is amom:<_tic;-_Ib; set ;-_t3, lira c:<m be changed.

_bu (ml deIi'ost sm_)ll iwms (tui(kly 1)}r_)ising the t)o_,_'r

h,_ el after erecting tile time. Power level 7 (uts tile tot_tl

(te/i'osting time in i-iI)o/lt l/alff powerleve110 CtltS tile

total time to al)pmxin/ately 1/3. I Ioweve];/oDd will

need l//oye Ji:equent _tttention Ill,ill IIS/Ktl,

At one half of selected (teti'osting time, tile o\en signals

TURN. At dfis tin/e, mrn toed over and break apart or

Ix're:range pieces JoT n/o)x' even deJi'osting. Shield any

warm areas wid/small pieces of toil.

A dull thumping noise max be heard dining (tefi:osting.

This is normal when oven is not ()t)erating at High t)owe):

Defrosting tips

Foods/i'ozen in paper or plastic can be deti'osted in

the t)a(kage. Closed 1)a(kages should be slit, pier(ed

or vented AFIT2R toed h_s 1)_mially (teli'oste(t. Plasti(

storage (omainers should Lie partially m_(o_vre(t.

Fmnily-size, t)wpa(kaged/i'ozen dimlers can Lie
deIi'osWd and mi(row_e(t. II the toed is in a toil

(on[_lineI; t17_t11s1('17 it to _1 l//i(iTow_ive-s_lt(' dish.

Foods that spoil (asily should not be allowed to sit

out for more thml (in( hour after deli'osring. P,oon/

t( nip( nm_re pron/otes tile gro_ th of harmlhl bacteria.

For more even deti'osting of larger/oDds, such as

roasts, use Auto Defrost. Be sur,., large meats are

(on/pletely deti'osted betore cooking.

When de/i'osted, too(t should be cool but so/tened in

_11_m'_s. II still slightly i15; Ix'turn t() tile lI/i(row_lve
ver_ brietlv or let it stand a t('w mim_tes.
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Comments

Defrosting Guide

Time

Breads, Cakes

Bread, buns or rolls ( I piece) 1/2 mJn.
Sweet rolls (approx. 12 oz.) 2 to 4 ndn.

Fish and Seafood

Fillets, frozen (1 lb.)
Shellfish, small pieces ( IIb,)

8to 12 mln.
5 to 8 mln.

Fruit

Plastic pouch - I or 2 3 to 7 nfm.
(10-oz. package)

Place block ill casserole. Turn over

and break up after half the time.

Meal
Bacon(I lb.)

Franks(I lb.)

Groundmeat(I/bj
Roast:beef,lamb, veal, pork

Steaks, chops and cutlets

3 to 6 nfm.

3 m 6 nfm.

5 to 8 mill.
10 to 16 mill.

per lb.
5to 10 rain.

per lb.

Place mlotlened package ill ()_en.

I,et stand 5 minutes after de/i'osting.

Place miol/elled t/ackage ill O_a_ll.

Microwave just until fi'anks can t)e
setlarated. I,et stan(t 7>rain/ires,

if ne(e,ssar}, to COml)lete defl:osting.

Tunl meat oxer after tlalf tile time,

Use power level 1.

Place mlWrallt)ed meat ill cooking
dish. Turn over after half tile time
and stfieM warm areas with _)il.
When tinished, sel/arate pieces and
let stand to e/)mt)lete (tefl:osting.

Poultry
Chicken,broiler-fryer
cutup (2½to 31bs.)

Chicken,whole
(2½to 3 /bs3

Cornishhen

Turkeybreast(4to61b_}

16 to 22 nlhl.

22 to 28 nlhl.

9to 16 rain.

per lb.

5m 10 rain.

per lb.

!iiiilIii+

Place wral)ped ctficken in (tisft. Unwrap
and mrrL over after ftalt tile tinle. _,\'ften

finisfte(t, separate pieces and microwme
2-4 mi*mtes m/)re, if necessar}: Let stand

t/) finish (teli:/)sting.

Pla(e wralltle(t (fti( ken ill dish. After halt" ........................................

ltle [ilIle, /lnv_rra t) an(t ttlrll ( hickell over.

Shield _r_]_ _:_S with foil. Finish

..,.+a+,r..+ld,+a.+ill the (avit'+' until ogiblets, (an be remoxed.

Pla(e HllWl_ltlt)ed lien ill the oxen ii_

breast-side-ut). "Ihrn oxer after halt
tile time. l+_tln (ool v_;++ter ill Ill(!

(mit_ until giblets (an lie remoxed.

Pla(e mlwmtlt)ed breast ill dish l>reast-
side-down. After halt the time, turn oxer
and slfield warm areas with toil. Finish

(k fixtsting, let stm/d 1-2 hours ill N;

reft'igen_tor to eoml)lete deftr)sting.

19
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Express Cook

This is a quick way to set cooking time for I-6 minutes.

Press one ()f tll(' Express Cook t)ads (flr)m 1 to 6) lot

1_ minutes at (ooking at powerlevel I0. For c×_mll)h',

t)rcss the 2 1)_1(|/L)r 2 minutes el (()()king tim('.

The pow('r h'v('l (_m t)(' (hm_ged as tim(' is (omlting
down. Press POWERLEVEL and _'nu'r 1-10.

Add 30 Seconds

You can use this feature two ways,"

It will add 30 seconds to the time comlting down

each time the pad is pressed.

It (m_ be used as a quick way to set 30 seconds of

cooking time.

iiii!ili_i_!Xiiii!!i/i_:,ii!_!_iiiiiii/
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Guide

Auto Defrost

Use Auto Defrost tot meat, poultry and fish. Use Time
Defrost for most other fl'ozen toods.

Auto Defrost automatic:ally sets the (tef]x)sting times and

pOWt'F h'v('ls to giv(' ('v('n (h'/ix)sting results tbr meats,

poult_ T and fish weighing up to 6 pounds.

Using the Conversion Guide 1)ehm, enter toed _eight.
• eFor example, press pads I and 2 tor 1.2 t)om_d._

(1t(/ /(1, )(1 *(ts).

Press START

(Time Defrost is c×t)lained in the Ahout the time features
se(tioH.)

Thereis a handyguide located on the inside front of the oven.

{ Remoxe meat ti'om t)ackage and place (m lIlicFowa_(!-
sat_ dish.

"I\_rice (hnJng (/ef]:()st, the oven signals turn. At each

turn siglml, turn the/ood (/\e_; Rcmo\e (te/i'osted

meat or shield wm_n areas with small pieces of tbil.

Alier (leIi'osting, most meats need to stand 5 minutes

to (omplete (teli'osting. I _a_ge masts should stand ti)r
about 30 mimues.

!iiiillii!i!ll

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Conversion Guide

If the weight of food is stated in pounds and ounces, the ounces

must be converted to tenths (.11of a pound

WeightofFoodinOunces EnterFoodWeight
(tenthsofa pound)

I-2 . I
3 .2

4-5 .3
6-7 .4
8 .5

9-10 .6
II .7

12-13 .8
14-15 .9

ilii!iiiiii?_i:ii!iiiil_i_
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(lesstime)(moretime)

Useonly withprepackaged

microwavepopcornweighing
3.0to 3.5oueces.

Popcom

To use the Popcorn t_++mu:e:

Yellowt)_'ck"_'+e'_i.str..io.s, ,,si._ rimeCook
it the package is less than 3.0 ounces or larger

than 3.5 o/m(es. Pla(e the l/a(kage of t/otx orn
ill the Cellter of Ill(? l//iCl?OW_tve.

Press POPCORN on( e tor a 3.0-oun( e pa(kage of
t)ot)(orl/ or [wi(e _()17 _t _.D-O/lll( e l)_t( k_t_e of

t)ot)(orn. The o_vn starts imme(ti;_telv.

I)udng the POPCORN c}x le, tile turntable will rotate,

stop, then tx)tate ag_dn. This/_'amre t/rovides ot/thnunl
resuhs.

How to Adjust the Popcorn Program to Provide a Shorter
or Longer Cook time

If you find that the brand of pot)corn you use

/ll/deI])ot)s or oveF(ooks COl/SJstelltl_', }'Oil C_tI/ _ldd or

subtract 20 se(ollds to the auton/atic t)ot)t)ing time.

Toadd time:

Atier pres,_in_e{, POPCORN, press 9immedh_teh' after the

()\ell starts tor an extra 10 seconds. Press 9 ag_fin to add

m/other 10 seconds (total 20 seconds addhional thne).

Tosubtract time:

Atier l/res,_in_e(, POPCORN, press I immedh_teh' ;dier

the oxen starts/[)r 10 seconds less cooking time.

Press I ag_dn to reduce cooking time another

l0 se((mds (total 20 seconds less cookiHg time).

£i+i+):iiii+!!i/i+i,ii!+!+iii+++i/
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Beverage

To use die Beverage ti_;mlt-c:

t)rc._, BEVERAGE omc {_)r a 4-oz. beverage, twi('(' ]()r ;ILK]

8-oz. lx'_eragc or thr('c times/_)r ;i 12-oz. beverage.

Drinks heated with the Beverage feature may be very hot.
Remove the container with care.

!iiiilIii!i!ll

ii i

Snacks

The Snacks _';mm' at_tomati(-allv s('ts th(' mi(row;_ving

dines and power h'\ els to warm a V;tlJelv of snack/L)ods.

Prcss SNACKS.

Sele(t sna(k type 1-6 (see Snacks Guide below).

......................................in el In(?(!s.

Prcss START

HIN_? You can press and hold the SNACKS pad during

cooking to display the remaining microwaving time.

Snacks Guide

1 Bread, mils, inuffins

2 Sandwiches

3 Pizza (leftover slices)

4 Dessert toppings

5Soup

6 Cheese dip

Quantity or Weight

] _o 4

] _o 2

1 to 4

1 to 4

8 to 40 oz.

4 t() 16 oz.

 ilii!ii:iii!!¢ii!iiiil i 
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Reheat

"I]w Reheat feature reheats man) previously
(ooked toads.

Sele(t toed thee 1-7 tbr one serving (see Reheat
.....................Guide B(_IOW).

For toed tyl)(!s l_i, press 2 or 3 t() reheat 2 or
.....................3 ser_ ings.

,,,,,,,STAR_
NOTE: The serving size may be changed or added after

pressing START by pressing number pads 1, 2 or 3.

Serving size for food type 7 cannot be changed.

Reheat Guide

1 Pasta

2 Meats, casseroles, pizza

3 Fruits and vegetables

4 Beverages,8-1Ooz

5 Sauces and gravies

6 Pizza (pieces)

(2 to 3 foods, 4 oz. each)

Co111111ents

(]ovcr with lid or _vntcd plastic wI'_lt).

Co_vr with lid or _ented plastic wrap.

Co_vr with lid or _ented plastic wrap.

Use wide mouth mug.

Covcr with lid or _'nted plasti( wrap.

Do not co_v_;

Co_vr with vented t)la_dc wrap.

iiii!ili_i_)Xiiii!!i/i_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii/
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Cook

The Cook tk+attm • automatica|lv sets the cooking thnes

Gild l)()_/r(!l_lexels tot a xariet\ of foods.

Press COOK.

Sele(t food type 1-9 (see d;e Cool( Guide _)_]()'r).

]J:,l|e," ,v(,i.]l, i,)o,],,(es.

_ Press START.

Hint: Press and hold the COOKpad during cooking to display

the food type and remaining cook time.

!iiiillii!i!ll

Cook Guide

Weight

I Canned Vegetables 4 to 20 oz. Uw Hi|( Fo\vaxe-saJ'e('as,seFoleOF])ovvl.
(_'OV(q_Wit]| lid or vented t)lasti(\*rat).

2 Frozen Vegetables 4 to 90 oz. |Is(, lHi(]x)\vaxe-saJ'e C2tsseFoleOF
bowl. FolIo\v |)a(kage inslru( lions
/or addiug water. Co',er wilh |id or

vented plastic wrap.

3 Fresh Vegetables 4 to 16 oz. Use nfi(]_o\\ra\e-safe cass(qx)|e or" ])o\*rl.

Add 2 lal)h'st)oons \'vr_le["tL)]"each
seYvi//g. (]O_(T \\ril]/ lid or '_t'l/lt'(t
])laslic wra]).

4 Potatoes 8 to 40 oz. Pierce skill witl/fork. Place ])()l_l|()es
ol/ lilt' lilFI/lal)le.

5 Fish 4 to 16 oz. Use ()|)long, square or round dish.
(;ovtw \\ril]/ xeuted ])lastit \'_t;q).

6 Chicken Pieces 4 to 40 oz. Use ()|)long, square or round tli_h.
(]o\'er wit]/xt'utt'd ])lastit \vl'a l) OF

wa X ])a})eF.

7 GroundMeat 8 to 48 oz. Else round (asse_x)le dish. (:F/ll//i)ie

(beef, pork, turkey) lilt'ill illlO dish. (loxt'r \Vilh lid or

venmd t)lastic wrap.

8 Bacon 2 to 10 oz. [ _ayer snips on a t)lam, 4 to a lave;,:

(]o\tq" eath laver wilh a |)tq)t'l" lowel.

9 Pi7za 4 to 16 oz. Follow package inslruclious to
(frozen, microwayeable) ])]_e])al_e ])izza t()F l/lit Fo\va\il lg.

Comments

 ilii!iilk,,,,  i ,77illi 
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CookingCompleteReminder

will |)Pep OIlC( _ _ l//in/ltP until y_U either open the o\'cn

door or press CLEAR/OFF.

_i_? _ i̧ )
Clock

(I_y '_,rhil_! ufi( roww,'iug.

:N P"_'s"CLOCK

Press START or CLOCK.

iiii!ili_:_!Xiiii!!ili_iii!_!_iiiiiiil
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Delay Start

Delay Start allows }x)u |o s(t the l//i(]'OW_lV(f |0 d('lm

(ooking u t) to 12 hour_,.

Press DELAY START

the n]i(l_ov_r_:[_,(_ (lo(k stlo_rs the (OFF(!(| till/(! ()t (t_l_.)

Sele(, _1)/,," desired (ooki, lg or defi'osting t)rogram.

t'1_(_START.

The Delay Start time will t)e dist)laved.,

"[]/(! ox(!11 will amomatic_dly start at the dela}ed time.

The time of day may 1)e dist)la}ed by pressing CLOCK.

!iiiilIii!i!ll

Child LockOut

'_m mm lock the c(mtrol panel to prev('m die microwave

ti'on/being accidemally started or used by children,

To lock/)r m/l/)ck die comrols, t)r('ss and h/)ld CLEAR/OFF

t_)r _ff)()ut three seconds. When the (ontml t)m_el is

lo(ked, LOC will be dist)lay('d to die extreme figlm

ON-Oi:_

Turntable

For best 1ookillg res/llts, le_lxe Ill(! tttrlltal)le/)11. It (_111

be turned off tor large (tishes. Press TURNTABLE tl) turn
ttl(_ tttt'llt_ll)l(_ Ol/OF ()f_

Sometimes the turntable can become too hot to touch.

Be carefizl touching the mrntal)le (hzring and a/]er

(ooking.

ilii!iiiiii?4i!iiiil_i_
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Kitchen timer

This pad performs three functions:

It opet_tcs _s a milnit(' tim('t_

It can be set to dek_y cooking,

It cm_ l)e used _s _ hold setting _fler deJl'osting.

The Kitchen Tiler opel:ates without microwave enet'g].

Howto Use as a Minute timer

Press KITCHEN TIMER
.

I_lltel7 the alIlOIInt of ill/l(! x;O/I Wal/t tO (Otlll{ dowI/.

i!i,,iiiiii_

Press STARK¥\hen the thne is ttp, the timer
.....................will signal.

How to Use to Delay the Start of Cooking

YOll (_H/ s('t t]l(_ IIli(l'ow_l_( to d('l_y (ookil/}4 II t) to

99 mimltes and 99 se((mds.

P]'ess TIMECOOK mid enter the alilO/l]l| of

(ookillg time.

'" Press KITCHEN TIMER and enter the mnolmt off time

.....................to delay the stat:t of (ookit/}4.

Pr(ss STARKTh( timer _dll b(gin (()/t,,dng (lox_n
.....................to z(lo and (ooking xdll th(n b( gin.

iiii!ili_i_)Xiiii!!i/i_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii
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Howto Use to Set a Holding time

_m (m_ set _ hokling time bemeen Defrost and
Time Cook, fl:om one se((md to 99 mimttes.

Press TIME DEFROST

Emet: dei_'ostit lg time.i!i_i%iii

th(ss KITCHEN TIMER.

Enter: the mnount of time you Vq_lntthe oxen
.....................to hold.

t 1( s_ TIME COOK.
!::iiiii

Erect: (ooking dine.

Press STARK
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Definition

Arcing Arcing is the H/Jc1x)_*(_t3,e|e]71ll _()F st)arks, in the oxell. Arcing is

( ;l/Is(!d t)V:

Covering

metal or/_)il touching the side of the (wen.

fi)il that is not molded to R)od (Ul)mrned edges act like
alltellllaS).

metal such as twist-ties, t)ouluT pins, gold-lJmmed dishes.

:_ re(?'cled t)al)er towels containing small metal pieces.

(',oxers hold ill IllOiSHIFe, alloP, fOF l//ol"e e_el/ heatil/g and Fed/lee

(()()king time. Vetoing t)lastic vvrl'Ht ) OF eo'_el_illg with wax t)at)er

allows ex(ess steal]l/to es(al)e.

Shielding In a regular oxen, you shield (hieken breasts or 1)aked too(ts to

t,rexent oxe,q,ro,_'ning. When mierowaving, you use small su_t,s
ot toil to shield thill parts, sll(h as the tips ot'v, fings and leg-s on

t)oulo) whi(h would (ook betore larger parts.

Standing Time When _ou (ook whh regular o',ens, tbods su(h as roasts or (akes

are _dlowed to stand to finish cooking or to set. Standing time is

esl)ecially important in mi(rowmv cooking. Note that a

l/_icrowaved cake is HOt t)laced OH a Co01iHg T_ck.

Venting After (oxelfing a dish with t)lasti(w17_ll) , "}'o/1_,el/l th( t)lasti( wm l) 1)7_

turning back one (orner so ex(ess steam can escape.

!iiiilIii!i!ll
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Care and cleaning of the microwave oven.

Helpful Hints

t)aking so(la and _*_rat(!Fkeeps the inside fl_esh.

Unplug the cord before cleaning any part of this oven.

iiii!i}i_!X{q{i!!i/i_iii!_!_iiiiiii
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How to Clean the Inside

Walls,Floor,InsideWindow,Metal andPlasticParts
on theDoor

S()me spatters can lie relno_,d with a paper towel;

others ma} require a damp (loth. I/cmo_' gTeasy

spatters with a sudsy cloth, then lJnse with a damp

cloth. Do not use abrasive cleaners or shaq_ utensils
OIl O\'(ql walls.

Toclean the surface of the door and the surface of the oven that

coffeetogether upon closing, useonlg mild, nonabrasivesoaps or

detergents using a sponge or soft cloth. Rinse with a clamp cloth

anddr_

Never use a commercial oven cleaner on any part of

your microwave.

Removable Turntable and Turntable Support

To prevent breakage, do not place the turntat)le into

"wat(!F "list after (ookino. Wash it (arefilllv in warm, sudsy
water'lor ill the dishwasher. The tzlrntalde and supt)ort "

(?all lie llroken if dropped. UelIlel/lt)elT, do llOt ot_el_lte

the oxen without the turntable and support in place.
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How to Clean the Outside

Do not use cleaners containing ammonia or alcohol on

the microwave oven. Ammonia or alcohol can damage

the appearance of the microwave.

Case

Clean tile outside of tile microwm e with a suds} cloth.

Rinse mid then dry. Wipe the window (lem/with a

damp cloth.

Control Panel and Door

Wipe with a dam t) cloth. Dr_ rthoroughly. Do not use

cleaning sl)r_lys, la_\uie mnimnts of soap and watec

al)nlsi_es or shat]) ok!iects on tile l)m/el--th(\v cm/

damage it. Some paper towels can also scratch the

C()l/tlT()l ])_tlle].

Door Surface

It's important to kee t) the area clean \_here the (leer

seals ag_dnst the mic_x)wm e. Use only mild, non-abrasive

detergents applied with a clean sponge or so/t cloth.
Rinse well.

Stainless Steel (on some models)

Do not usea steel-wood pad,"it will scratch the surface.

To clean the st:_dnless steel SIll'Jit('e, /ISe a hot, (tamp

cloth with a mild detergem suimt)le tDr stainless steel

sm:litces. Use a (lem/, hot, (Iron l) cloth to remove seal).

Dr}; with ;_1dr};, (lem/(loth. _\]W_l_.:sS(FllB lightly in the

(tirection of the gTain.

!iiiilIii!i!ll
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Before you call for service...

Troubleshooting -tips
Save time and money! Review the charts on the following pages
first and you may not need to call for service.

Oven will net start

Possible Causes What To Do

A fuse hi your home

may be blown or die

clreoit breaker tripped.

P,eplace fllse or reset
circuit breaker.

Power surge. Unphlg the microwtlve

oxen, then plug it back in.

Plug not fully hlserted Make sure the 3-prong

hlto wall oudet, plug on tl_€'oven is dilly
inserted into wall outlet.

Door not securely closed. ()pen the door and (lose
sec HI'elv.

Controlpanel lighted,
yet ovenwill not staff

Door not securely closed. ()pen the door and close
sec HI'elv.

STARTpad not pressed Press START
after enterhlg cookh N
selection.

Anodler selection entered Press CLEAR/OFE

already hi oven and
CLEAR/OFF pad not
pressed to cancel it.

Cooldng time not entered M_k(' sure you hm_'

after wessh ,lg TIME COOK. enter('d cooking time
_6ier pressing TIME COOK

CLEAR/OFF was pressed Reset cooking program

acddentally, and press START

Food weight not entered M_lke sure you hme
after selectll ,lg Auto Defrost. ellter(!d [()o(t weight

a/ier selecting Auto Defrost.

Food type not entered Make sure you, ha_e

after selecfi_g REHEAT, entered a food type.
SNACKS or COOK

"LOC" appears in
display

The control has been

locked. (When die control

panel is locked, LOCwill

be displayed.)

Press and hold CLEAR/OFF
][)r _I|)O/I| |hi'e(' se(ollds |o

mdock the control.
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Things ThatAre Normal With YourMicrowave Oven

Swam or _[+qx)r csc[+qfing ii;om around the door.

I _ight re[l(,cfion at(rand door or outer ([+_s('.

I)imming o\'cn light and (hangc in the blow(T SO/ll/d [+itpOW(T

h'\ cls other than high.

Dull thumping s()tmd \_hilc oven is opcr[+_ting.

Turnt:d)le starts mad stops m.omalicall)' dm'ing POPCORN.

"IY/radio intcrJ(,rcncc might bc noti(cd whil(* using the
micro_*_ *. Similar to the inter/(,rcncc caused by oilier small

appliances, it does not indicate a problem with file microwm c.

Plug the microwa\'c imo a dill(were electrical circuit, mo_ *the

radio or TV as Jiu;aw[+_)fi'om the microwm'c as possible, or

(hc(k the position m_d signal of the TV/radio mltctma.

iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil/
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HotpointMicrowave Oven Warranty.

Aft warranty service provided by our
Factory Service Centers, or an authorized
Customer Cares technician. Toschedule
service, on-line, 24hours a day, visit us
at Hotpoint.com, or call 800.GE.CARES
(800.432.2737).

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original

purchase date is needed
to obtain service under

the warranty,

_:_ We Will Replace:

One Year AnypartoJdle l/li(ro\%rpl\( ' O\(ql _r]_'l_ J_dls(tU(' U) ;_

original purchase one-year warral_, \re \viii Mso pro,qd(', free of charge,

;dl l;{bor and relau'dsol-dee cosls It) repair or rcpla(e

Ill( +dcfb(ti'`c part.

Five lears The ma netrofl abe, d th( mag31( lr(m tube Jails due

thefifthrearromth_i-orrneseconfdthroughu) _,dek.c, in ,l_,aa-fi_,,._or v,,orkwauship. Durhig• y e dd._ addifionalfour-yearlimited warran_vou \,,rill b('

date oforiginalpurchase rcs]lonsib]c J()r a]l_ r ];i|)or or relined sclvi(c cosls.

Service trips to your houle to teach Replacement of house fuses or

you how to use the product, resetting of circuit breakers.

hnproper hlstalladon, delivery or Dmnage to die product caused by

maintenance, accident, fire, floods or acts of God.

Failure of the product if it is Incidental or consequential dzunage

abused, nlisused, or used for other caused by possible defects wifll this

than the hltended purpose or used applimlce.

conunercially. Dmnage caused after delivery.

Thiswarranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeedingoweer for products purchased
for home use witbm the USA.

Some states do not allow the exclusionor limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This
warranty gives youspecific legal rigbts, and you may also haveother rights which varyfrom state to
state. Toknow what }lout legal rights are, consult }/our local or state consumer affairs office or your
state's Attorney General

iiiiiiii!!liii:iii!iii
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Warrantor:GeneralElectricCompany.Louisville,Kit 40225
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ConsumerSupport.

HotpointWebsite Hotpoint.com

I lave a qu( stion or ne(d assistance with your appliance? Try the I Iotpoint W( bsite
5'4 h mrs a da'_ any day of the "aar! Ybu (an also shop for more gr(at I [otpoint produ(ts

and tak( advantage of'all of our on-lin( support servi(es & sign(d tar your (om_( hi( n(e.

ScheduleService Hotpoint.com

Expert I lotpoim r( pair service is only one step away from your door. Get on-tim
all(1 s(h( dul(: your servi(e at VOtlY (o[iv( l]iell( e _4 hollis aiiv day of the }'1 aY!

()r (all 800.GE.('&RI_S (800.432.2737) during normal busin( ss hours.

RealLife DesignStudio GEAppliances.com

GE supports tile [ :niw'rsal Design (oncept--prodt_cL,,, ser'dces and emiromnem.s that
(an be used I)y people of all ages, sizes mM capabilities. "di" re(ognize the need to
design ti)t a wide range of ph):,,i(al and mental abilities and impairments. For det_dls
of (}E's [ Jniversal I)esign applications, inchlding kin:hen design ideas tilt people with
disabilities, check out our D,i'bsite toda}: For the hearing impaired, please (:all
800.TDD.(;EAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties GEAppliances.com

Purchase a Itotpoint extended warran W and learn about special discounts that are
available while vour warrant-< is still in etli'( t. You tan purr base it on-line anytime, or
(:all 800.626.2224 during normal t)usiness hours. I ]otpoint Consumer Ilame Services
will still be there after your warran_ expires.

PartsandAccessories Hotpointcom

Individuals qualified m ser'dce their own appliances (:all have parts or accessori_ s

sent directly to their homes (VI&\, MasterCard atl(1 Dis(over cards are a_(epm(I).
Order on-line toda 5 24 hours eve W day or b) phone at 800.626.2002 during normal
business hours.

Instructionscontained in this manual cover procedures to be performed byany user.
Other servicing generally should he referred to qualified service personnel.Caution
mustbe exercised, since impreper servicing may cause unsafe operation.

ContactUs Hotpointcom

If van are not satisfied with the service van receive fiom Itotpoint, contact us on our
Website with all the details including }'1)1.1I" phone lllllIlbeI, Of write to:

Gen_ ral Manager; Customer Relations
GE Appliances, .\ppliance Park
Louisville, KY 40225

RegisterYourAppliance Hotpointcom

Register ),our new appliance on-line---at your convenience! Timely product r_ gistration
will allow ti>r enhan(ed (ommuni(ation and prompt servi(e tin(let tile terms of'your
warrant}; should tile need arise. "_m ma', also mail in the pre-printed registration card

in(luded in the pa(king material.

Printed)7Malaysia


